
 
 
 

 

Corporate Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

Presenting Sponsor | $10,000 
 Individual banner inside event (2.5 ft. x 6 ft.) and outside museum (2.5 ft. x 8 ft.) (along Rt. 1A North) for the 

week preceeding the fundraiser and the following weekend 

 Color logo on event website with link to your business  

 Color logo and link included in every e-mail blast regarding the fundraising event  

 Color logo on cocktail napkins used during fundraising event 

 Top listing of logo (in color) on table toppers of sponsors during event 

 Reserved Table for 10  

 Ten tickets 

 
Platinum | $7,500 
 Individual banner inside event (2.5 ft. x 6 ft.) 

 Inclusion of color logo on group sponsor banner outside museum (2.5 ft. x 10 ft.) (along Rt. 1A North) for the 
week preceeding the fundraiser and the following weekend 

 Color logo on event website with link to your business 

 Color logo and link included in every e-mail blast regarding the exhibit and fundraising event  

 Color logo on dessert napkins used during fundraising event 

 Prominent listing of logo (in color) on table toppers of sponsors during fundraising event  

 Eight tickets 

 
Gold | $5,000  
 Color logo on banner inside event  

 Inclusion of color logo on group sponsor banner outside museum (2.5 ft. x 10 ft.) (along Rt. 1A North) for the 
week preceeding the fundraiser and the following weekend 

 Color logo on event website with link to your business 

 Company name and link included in every e-mail blast regarding the exhibit and fundraising event  

 Inclusion of logo (in color) on table toppers of sponsors during fundraising event  

 Six tickets 

 
 



Silver | $2,500 
 Black & white logo on banner inside event  

 Inclusion of logo (in black & white) on group sponsor banner outside museum (2.5 ft. x 10 ft.) (along Rt. 1A 
North) for the week preceeding the fundraiser and the following weekend 

 Company name on event website with link to your business 

 Company name included in every e-mail blast regarding the exhibit and fundraising event  

 Inclusion of logo (in black & white) on table toppers of sponsors during fundraising event 

 Four tickets  

 
Bronze | $1,000 
 Listing of company on banner inside event during the exhibit and the fundraiser (May 7 – 10) 

 Inclusion of company name on group sponsor banner outside museum (2.5 ft. x 10 ft.) (along Rt. 1A North) 
for the week preceeding the fundraiser and the following weekend 

 Company name included in every e-mail blast regarding the exhibit and fundraising event 

 Company name on event website with link to your business 

 Company name prominently listed on table toppers of sponsors during fundraising event 

 Two tickets  
 

Team Sponsor | $500  
 Company name listed on event website with link to your business 

 Company listed in “Team Sponsors” section of table toppers of sponsors during fundraising event 

 One event ticket  

 
Up to $250 |  Sponsor 
 Company name listed on event website  

 Company listed in “Sponsor” section of table toppers during fundraising event 
 
 

For Vendors & In-Kind Sponsors 

If you are able to support Fiesta on Main Street through the donation of goods or services, the Wenham 
Museum would love to include you in our list of sponsors!  Your promotional benefits will be commensurate 
with the dollar value of donated services per the above list.  (If your donation is less than an above amount, 
special signage can be arranged.)  Event tickets will be discussed with sponsoring vendors on a case-by-case 
basis.  Please contact Kathleen Feldman at (978) 468-2377, ext. 128 or at 
kathleen.feldman@wenhammuseum.org regarding in-kind sponsorships.   
 
 

Questions?  Looking for different sponsorship benefits?   
If you have any questions regarding sponsorships or if you would like to customize a sponsorship package to 
better suit your needs, please contact Kristin Z. Noon, Executive Director, at (978) 468-2377, ext. 102 or 
kristin.zampell@wenhammuseum.org. 

 
Print Deadline  For those sponsoring at the Silver ($2,500) level and above, please provide us with a high-

resolution and web-ready version of your logo within three business days of choosing your sponsorship.  This 
will permit the Wenham Museum to maximize your exposure!  All logos must be received no later than April 
20, 2016 for inclusion on event banners.   


